Our Mission

Smarter energy use for all

- We give people the resources they need to make informed energy choices.

- We design and implement efficiency programs that lower costs, and protect the environment.

- We ensure the benefits of energy efficiency reach those who need them most.
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Who We Serve

- Based in Chicago but extending our reach nationally
- Researching and implementing smarter energy programs that include those traditionally left out by other energy services
Where we are working...

We believe that to fully address this untapped and underserved market, new ways of thinking and working together are necessary.

* Elevate Energy currently operates a program in Illinois.
* NEI currently provides energy efficiency and green services in Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
Areas of Focus

- Smart grid benefits and dynamic electricity pricing in homes
- Energy efficient buildings
- Community-level programs
- Research, policy and innovation
Building Strong Communities

- More than 25,000 upgrades since 2008
- 15 to 30 percent energy reduction
- 6 million therms and 16 million kWh actual savings
- 740 local construction jobs created
Team members include:

- Energy analysts, engineers, and construction managers
- Customer support specialists
- Researchers and data analysts
- Energy law and policy experts
- Communication, marketing, and outreach professionals
- Project managers and program administrators
What Our Energy Analysts Look For

• Health and safety:
  • Combustion appliances, ventilation systems, moisture problems, electrical, asbestos, fire and smoke protection, contaminants, general site conditions

• Existing conditions:
  • Building age, existing insulation levels, overall condition

• Energy savings opportunities:
  • Building Envelope, HVAC, plug loads, appliance upgrades and recycling, behavioral changes

• Water conservation:
  • Low-flow devices and MeterSave
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Elevate Energy is the building owner’s advocate, start to finish.
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# All Developments

**Total energy use** in **Btu per square foot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Full-Year Sum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Los Vecinos</td>
<td>122K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Parkway Apts</td>
<td>116K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Mae Suites</td>
<td>105K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Karibuni Apart...</td>
<td>102K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRSH - Austin Apart...</td>
<td>97K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Hollywood Ho...</td>
<td>93.9K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCRDK - Howard Apts</td>
<td>86.4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - San Miguel Ap...</td>
<td>84.4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Leland Apts</td>
<td>78K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Harvest Com...</td>
<td>74.6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Town Hall</td>
<td>64.1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRSH - Penn House</td>
<td>57.6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRSH - Grais Apart...</td>
<td>53.4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRHSH - Rowen Trees</td>
<td>45.1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricap Chicago</td>
<td>37.9K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTL - Jazz on the B...</td>
<td>21.3K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detailed data per month**

You are currently viewing the last 2 years of data only
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Benefits of Energy Efficiency

- Lower utility bills
- 15-30 percent energy savings
- Lower maintenance costs
- More comfortable home
- Improved HVAC and maintenance
- Connection to financial resources
- High quality installations
- Preserving affordable housing

Nautilus Investments
Estimated savings/year: $23,775
Eligibility

- Apartment buildings with 2+ units
- Childcare centers
- Nonprofit organizations
- Resources for single family homes
“The assistance we received through the entire process was fantastic. I think this program is especially valuable to families like mine who are trying to create a safe and affordable home.”

Vogel family, 2-flat owners
Estimated savings/year: $500-$700
“Going through the program made owning this building viable. Energy efficiency for this building made the difference between being able to balance expenses and losing our property.”

Sopcic Inc., 3 apartment buildings
Estimated savings/year: $68,967
“Implementing energy efficiency upgrades across Little City’s campus has the potential to save us tens of thousands of dollars each year – dollars we can use to provide programing and supportive services to our clients and their families.”

Little City Foundation
Estimated savings/year: $36,054
Thank You

Ryan Wolber
Ryan.Wolber@elevateenergy.org

ElevateEnergy.org/buildings

@elevate_energy
Facebook/ElevateEnergyNP
LinkedIn
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